
PROFESSION AT, CARDS.

Q.EORGE HARRISON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to tbe Homeopathic treat-

ment of surgical diseases, and diseases of women
and children.

OFFICE On 14lh street, opposite the Post-offic-

Cairo, III.

jyn. j. e. strong,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOB, B LB CTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

BATHS
'administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

JK. JB. W. WUITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omos No. 136 Commercial Avenue, between

Kiel and Nliith Btreeu

BANKS.

rp HE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE,

CAPITAL. $100,000!
A General Banking Easiness

Conducted.
THOS. W. IIALLIUAY

Cashier.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.
EXCLUSIVELY A .SAVINGS RAN K.

TIIOS. MV. IIAI-.L.-I PAY,
Treaner.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

BIAJNIK
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
Officer:

F.BROSS. President. I P. NAFF. Vice Prenyl
II. WKLlS, Cashier. I T. J. Kerth, Am'I easb

Dirwct ra:
T. Broi.- - Ca'ro I William Klute. .Cslrc
Peter Neff William Wolf.... "
CM Osterlob " C. (J I'atier "
B. A. Under " I H. Wells ...' J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.;

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Exchange cold and bought. Interest paid li
the Savings Department. Collection made uud
all business promptly attended to.

INSURANCE

.:-N-" s miss

tt r
a la A S

2 'Ssol IN OS" H

THE
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

(SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Uutler tlie
Law of 1883.

' COPYRIGHT SECURED.

Successor to Widows and Orphan Mutual Aid
organized July 4th, 1877, under

tbe laws of 1874.

JOHN H. ROBINSON President
WM. STRATi' iN
.i a nni.nSTlNK Treasurer
C. W DU.NNIJG - Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS , Secretary

BOARD OP DIRECTORS FOR 1st YEAR
Wm. Stratton, Stratton A Bird, eroiers, Cairo, 111.,

. f . i J..!... .fllnMitln. A llnun pr U'hnlo- -

aale and retail dry good;C. W. Dunning, M. D.;
n . i.l Ma Vv r., Uanal.tna Alhitrt Lewis.
commlaalon merchant: J. II. Robinson, county
Judge and notary public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broker and Insurance agent; R. H. Batrd, city

u liKillina ia .in i or anil hn i n

er; Thomas Lewi, attorney and secretarv ; K. V.
Pierce. attorney-at-law- , DnQuoln 111. ; K. C. Pace
cashier of Centennial Ban t, Aahley, 111.; Albert
Hayden, cashier of George Connolly Co., Spring-Held- ,

III ! B. M Munn, attorney-at-law- , lfit) Raj-dolp- h

atreet, Chicago; Hon. Kobt. A. Hatcher,
Charleston, Mo.; n. Lelghton,

cashier Flrit National Hauk, btuart. lows.

The ftegnlar Cairo & Faducah Uaily

Packet.

CrUS FOWLER.

HRWRY E. TAYLOR, Master.
UEOUCiB JOBKs, Clerk.

tTa P.tdncah for Cairo dally (Hnndayi eicopt- -

u i si. in., ana mouuu iiit 4 v ui. iuiu
BK.ltftToi Cairo t 4 p.m.; Mound CltyfttSp.m

THE DAILY CAIRO KijLLKTlN;

CITY LIVERY. FEED and

OQ

Coiiuiiercial Av., let. 8tli & 9th Sts.

N. B.TIIISTLEWOOD,Propr.
Good Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

tVIIoraos boarded and well carod
lor.

TELEPHONE NO. 133.

J-Y-m !. INCE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street, between Com'l Are. ud Levee.

CAIItO 1I..L1XOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMCNITION.
(iafea Resaired. All Kindt ol Ken Mud.

W. STRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Mlaiouri

STKATTON & BI11D,
WIIOlISAIK

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio Lctee, Cairo, IU.

tVAdcnu American Powaer Co.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS.
TAIR

Commission Merchants,
hi m

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is
t Ctwb Price Paid for Wheat.

a i m

MWMOME

I C J lltVt OUTOF ORDER.

30 UNION SQUARE NtWYORK,

ILL. GA.

FOR SALE BY

fl. Steagala & Co., Cairo, IU

ginHHifii COUGH

CURE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

W II OOP IN O COtJOH.
It Is a liarmlPM TpgotnMe syrup, very dcllclnus to
the taste. Relieves at once ami Is a positive cure.

WINTER ond BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

Directions in ttn langvnga accomjiany ft Try bettli.

PLOOD
aCURE

ABSOLUTELY CURES

ALL DISEASES OF THE Itl.Oof), STOMAHT,
Liver, nnwels ami Klilneva: fur all dlwases orhfiti-atln- g

In ImpHlrmiMitortlic IiUkkI, as Anieinla, Sirlc
lleailarhe, Nervmntipss, Keinule Wenknewes, Liver
t'oiiiiilnliit, DvspriMia, Jiiiimlti-e- , Ulllmisness and
KI'Iih'V Diseases, this medicine Is absolutely sure.
This medicine duos not contain any mineral, is ab-

solutely VfBt'tnlile, restores the MikmI to a healthy
condition, reirulntiiiK excesses and supplying de-

ficiencies, and prevent disease.
Dirtctiimt in ten tangvaga accompany trtry Mile.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.
FOB BALI BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCHUH,

Snecial Acts, in this citv

BANK STATEMENTS.

JJANK STATEMENT.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

CITY NATIONAL HANK
at Cairo, lu the State ol Illinois, at tbe closo of

business.

April 24th, 1884.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 1381,539 3
Overdrafts 4,81d W8

U. S. bonds to iccuru circula
tion - 25,000 ou

U. 8. bonds ou hand 1U0 00

Other stocks, bonds and mort- -

eairee 102,759 6
Due from approved reserve

auema I iw in
Due from other National banka tf.),H31 63
Due from State banks and

bankers 89,693 21 H0.749 30
Real estate, furniture and fix- -

to rea ia,wi av

Current expenses and tazea
nam i,.vta m

Premiums Da'd Hi 00
Checks and other cash Items. .$ 1,099 70
illlls of other Banks 13.8& 00
Fractions! paper currency,

nickels and pennies 280 51

Gold $35, 67 00
Sliver B.DHU 30 4",M7 :i
Leiral Tender notes 1M.0U0 00 73.909 51

Redemption fund with V. S.
Treasurer, (S per cent, or
circulation) 1,125 00

Due from V. H. Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent, re-
demption fund 1,5(X) 00

Total . 76 7,354 77

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in........ 1110.000 00
Surplus Fund 150,000 00
Undivided Profits ly,783 15
National bank notes outsland- -

83,500 00
Dividends unpaid 1,650 00
Individual deposits subject to

check !9,&I1 27
Demand certlflcatet of deposit. 2.3.799 Hi
Certified checks r0 00
Due to other National bauka.. 4.191 46
Due to State banka and bank- -

era 46,049 62

Total 1767,354 77
State of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.

i, rnos. w. naiiiuay, casnier oi tne atove namea
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to tbe best of my knowledge and belief.

'Iitos. rv. ualuuat, cannier.
Subscribed and aworn to before me this 1st day

of May, 1HM. L. D. BAVLEY,
notary rnrjnc.

COKREO-r-ATTlJ-

R. II. CUNXISOHAH, )
O. D. Williamson, VDlrectora.
II. II. Cakdee,

CAFJER'S

f IVER I

r0!
BIck Headache and relieve til the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such aa

Kansea, Drowsincsa, Distress after eating,
Pain In the Side, Ac. While their moat remark-
able BuceeM baa been shown In curing

SJCU'
HeadaehP.y Carter'iTJttle Liver Pllla are equally
valuable la Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of tbe stomach, stimulate the liver
aud regulate the bowela, Bven If thej only cured

MSA
Ache fhry would be almost priceless to thos wha
suffer from this distressing complaint; but forta-nats- ly

their goodness does no t end here, and those
who once try theta will find these little pills valu-

able in so many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them. But after all sick head

la thelane of bo many lives that here is where w
make our great bout. Our pills cure It while
Others do not.

Carter's Little liver Mis Are very tmall and
rery easy to take. Oneor two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
nse them. In vials at its cents ; five for 11. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO , New York

Home Items.
"All yonr own fault

If yon remain sick when yon can
Get Hop Bitters that never-F- ail.

The weakest woman, smallest child,
and sickest iovatid can use LI op Bitters
witn salety and great good.

Old men tottering around from rheu
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be almost new by using Hop Bitters.

My wite and daughter were made
healthy by the use of Hop Bitters and I
recommend them to my people. Metho-
dist Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor if Bop
Bitters are not the best family medicine

On earth.
Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness

will leuve every neighborhood as soon as
Hop Bitters arrive.

"My mother drove the paralysis and
neuralgia all out of her system with Hop
Bitters." Ed. Oswego Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with Hop
Bitters and you need not fear sickness.

Ice water is rendered harmless and
more refreshing and reviving with Hop
Bitters in each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged and
infirm in Hop Bitters!

"At the chance of life nothing equals
Hop Bitters to allay all troubloa Incident
Thereto."
"The best periodical for ladies to take

monthly and from which they will receive,
the greatest benefit is Hop Bitters"

Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing
children, will cure the children and benefit
themselves by taking Hop Bitters daily.

Thousands die annually from some
form of kindnoy diseases that might have
been prevented by a timely use of Hop
Bitters.

Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari-
ties of the bowels, cannot exist when Hop
Bitters are used.

A timely nse of Hop
Bitters wilt keep a whole family
In robust health a year at a little cost.

To produce real genuine sleep and
child-lik- e repose all night, take a little
Hop Bitters on retiring.

That indigestion or stomach gas at
night, preventing rest and sleep, will disap-
pear by using Hop Bitters.

Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old
ladies are made perfectly quiet and spright-
ly by using Hop Bitters.

FRIDAY MORNlNl MAY

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

KNTKKEIJ AT TUB CAIRO F0STOPFICB FOR
TRANSMISSION THROUGH TUB MAILS AT

BKCOND CLASS RATES.

Cheating at Cards. ,

Tho plan of dealing over a largo,
highly polished, silver cigar case is
good, but old. Of course tho cigar-cas- o

shows the dealer iu its burnished
surfaco what cards ho is giving tho
players, and ho knows better whether
to stand on his own hand or not Ac-
cording to a competent authority,
while there is no game at which ono
may not bo cheated, at ecarle ono may
bo cheated iu somo fifteen or twenty
different ways. Ono gallant gambler
played against a Greek, and his frieuds
warned him that ho was being dupod.
Ho answered in a loud voice: "Mon-
sieur trielie! tnais je gais Lieu quo
monsier tricho! Seullo sment il est
convenu quo chut(uo fois quo jo lo
prendral, jo niarquurai un point!"
This was, indeed, a sportsmanlike
handicap, and argued a great lovo for
the game in the player, and a cynical
indifference to tho character of an an-
tagonist Tho talo of tho old general
in a country town is also good, though
rather well known. This veteran
cheated, habitually and execrably. It
was thought "good form" to take no
notice of his exploits, but ono day a
small civilian, a stranger to the club, '

observed: "Why, general, you are
cheating!" "Yes, sir," said the gen-
eral, who stammered dreadfully, "yes,
sir, I know very well I'm cheating,
but I ddd don't liko to bo t t t

told it" a remark to which there is
no very obvious repartee. A splendid
failure to cheat was that of the French-Gree- k.

Ko ono had suspected him; he
usually won some 50 louis every time
he took tho bunk, and on ono occasion
ho left the theater at Nice in tho mid-
dle of a play and went on to tho club.
There he took tho bank, won on an
eight and on a nine. Then ho offered
to "give cards;" his opponent accept-
ed, and tho banker laid down a card
marked "Theatre Francais de Nice."
It was the ticket of in
case he had wanted to go back to tho
play. Obviously this could not have
formed part of a normal pack, and as
obviously the banker had taken it out
of his pocket by mistake." Tlie Satur-
day lieview.

Twisting the Mule's Tall.

Til make it $5 if any man'll twist
his tail," challenged a ship chandler's
agent, as the mule beat a tattoo against
a post on the pier. "Yea, I'll make it
ten."

"Stuff!" sneered a lazy-looki- vag-
rant, a little apart from "the crowd.

"Who says 'stuff?' " demanded the
agent, in a voice like a prize fighter's.
"Maybe you'd liko to twist that mule's
tail

"I think I could do it"
"Here's f 20 that says you can't"
"I'll go ye."
The money was put into tho hand3

of a ship's supply contractor, and the
details were properly arranged. The
lazy man was to twjst the mule's tail
if he could get near enough with all
his strength, and was to escape un-

hurt. The crowd was to stand at a re-

spectful distance and see fair play.
Iho lazy man swung his coat over his-- .

arm, borrowed a chew of navy plug,
and walked down the pier. Tho crowd
followed slowly. The niulo showed
a strong desire to cat not only tho ap-
proaching men, but the pier itself. But
his viciousness was restrained by a
strong rope halter. The lazy man
tossed his coat upon a barrel and
grasped the mule's tail with both
hands. Tho crowd held its breath.
The twister wound the tail into a hard
knot and pulled tho mule from side to
side, as far as the halter would permit
The mule made no effort to resent tho
indignity. The lazy man again threw
his coat over his arm, and, taking the
money from tho contractor, sauntered
up Montague street. Tho crowd wa3
speechless.

"Did you seo that?" at length asked
one of the men of a stevedore who
leaned over a barrel.

"Yes, I saw it."
"Mule hadn't any spunk, had he?"
"Hadn't he P Why, man, thats tho

crossest mule in Brooklyn 'n the big-

gest kicker."
"Then why in thunder didn't he

lift that man acrossCiovernor's Island?"
"Well, it is liko this: If you owned

that mule 'n had him trained to do tho
same trick once a week, ho wouldn't
kick, would he? Not much. That
mule knows his owner, now, make no
mistake." New York Times.

His Dead Child.

The other day a New (Means man
had occasion to go over tho lake. On
his way back, and when tho train stop-
ped at tho bay, ho noticed a man get-
ting into the car in front of him with a
littTo baby in his arms. After tho train
had got under way tho conductor canio
and said: "Come with me; I want to
show you tho saddest, strangest sight
you ever saw," and ho led tho way in-

to tho next car. There sat tho man
whom ho had noticed with the babe;
his precious little bundle lay quiet ou
tho seat in front of him, aud as these
other two men watched he leaned over
and lookod long and earnestly iu tho
little faco, and then kissed tho frail
finger-tip- s ho held so gfiitly in his
haud. "That baby's dead," said tho
conductor. "It died this nioruiug at
the bay. He couldn't bear to put it in a
colUn, becauso then it would havo to go
without hitu in the baggage-car- , aud so
ho is just carrying it homo to New Or-

leans iu his amis." Stricken to tlio
heart's coro ho sat there quiet and un-
heeding, watching over his dead child,
kissing tho lingers that would nover
again softly clasp his, looking down
upon tho white lids that had closed
over tho bright eyes as tho petals of a
Bensitivo ilower closo at night-tim-e

over its delicate heart, and the world
was uothing to him. New Orleans
Times Democrat.

The Japanese still believe the first man
was not Adam, but Hu-Sin- g. It may be
so. - The first legitimate household remedy
ever offored to a suffering publio was Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup, sure curs for coughs
and oolds.

9, 1884.

RIVER NEVS.

W. P. nAnuum, river emiorol i'he Bulletist
and steamboat passenger aifenL Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
at Bower s European Bote). No. 71 Ohio levee.

STAGES Olf TUB RIVRR.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at 0 p. m. 38 feet 1 inch and ris-

ing.
Chattanooga, May 8. River 10 feet 1

inch and falling.
Cincinnati, May 8. River 17 feet 6

inches and rising.
Louisville, May 8. River 8 feet 0

inches and falling.

Nashville, May 8. River 9 ft 10 inch-

es and falling.

Pittsburg, May 8. River 5 feet 5 in-

ches and rising.
St Louis, Msy 8. River 24 ft 11 beli-

ef and falling.

KIVEIl ITEMS.

The Ohio is still rising hero but it is
slow. We think it will bo falling by to-

morrow night.

The Belle of Memphis from St. Louis is

due this evening for Vicksburg.

The City of New Orleans from below
passed up for St. Louis last night. She had
a fine trip.

The John A. Scudder leaves St. Louis
evening for New Orleans.

The Anchor Line steamer Commonwealth
is reported badly aground and a quarter of
a mile out of the channel at the head of
Old river.

The Buckeye State leaves Memphis this
evening for Cincinnati.

The Wyoming left here yesterday even-

ing after freighting here 24 hours. She had
a big trip for New Orleans and the coast.

The Andy Baum from Memphis arrived
here about 8 hours behind time yesterday,
owing to big way business. She passed up
for Cincinnati at 6 p. m.

The Hudson from St. Louis passed up
last night for Shawneetown and the old
veteran Capt. Griffith has taken command
again.

The Thos, Sherlock from New Orleans
is due up for Cincinnati, Seo W.
F. Lainbdin, Passenger Agent.

Bob Jones, of the Big O. Line, was hop
ping around pretty lively yesterday; not-

withstanding his attack of rheumatism.
Ed Reno says its the gout.

We are giving chromos now for every
passenger we capture.

Yesterday was a lovely day, but business
was very slim in the passenger line.

The Ohio from Cincinnati is the regular
packet due evening for Mem-

phis.

The Ella Eimbrough left St. Louis for

Osage river Wednesday evening. She de-

parted with a good trip.

The City of St. Louis arrived last night
at 10 o'clock. She was loaded Hat.

The Gelden Crown was sold at Cincin
nati last Wednesday, Vint Shinkle, her
former owner and builder, bought her in

for the low sum of $8,525 she originally
cost $75,000. She is still a good boat In

excellent repair and is seven years old.

Tice's prediction of "generally threaten
ing, with heavy storms about the 7th"
given for the weather between the 4th,
7th inclusive, turned out about correct.
To day and should bo "clear or

fair and chilly."

Mrs. Phoebe Rice, 130S Madison street,
a sister of Hon. II. Clay Sexton, Chief, St.
Louis Fire Depart., eays the St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

had been a sufferer from inflam-
matory rheumatism for seven years; the
muscles of ber bands and limbs were con-

tracted and she used crutches. By a single
application of St. Jacobs Oil she was bene-

fitted instanteously, and finally completely
cured.

A very strong point in the thousand of
testimonials that have come unsolicited to
tbe manufacturers ot Athlophoros is the
high character and well-know- n prudence
of the persons who furnish them. The fol-

lowing from Rev. Frederick 8trong, a well-know- n

clergyman, of Perry, Micb., is a
specimen of hundreds from every part of
tbo country: "I gave one bottle of your
rheumatism and neuralgia cure to one of
the members of my church, who was suffer-

ing with rheumatism in his bands and arms
so that it was with the greatest difficulty
he could attend to his business. The other
day he told me the pain was nearly all
gone, and he entertains the hope of com-

plete cure."

The Marlcet

Thursday Evening, May B, 1884.

The weather is fair and pleasant to-da-

although unseasonably cool ;how long it will

remain fair is very uncertain.
The last week has been anything but lo

for fruit growers, but still strawber-

ries arejriponing and Southern Illinois has

already made shipments to Chicago.

The river is rising fast.

FLOUR We note a fair demand and

not much surplus in the better grades.

Prices are firm and a shade higher.

HAY Receipts are light and demand

fair for choice, but only in jobbing lots.

CORN Stocks are light and the demand

for choice is active and prices firm.

OATS The supply is good and the de-

mand moderate. The movemont for the
last day or two has been unusually lively.

MEAL Steady and firm at quotations.
BRAN Steady demand and rather light

supply.
BUTTER Prices rule lower ind the de- -

mand is for strictly choice northern. Stocks
are large.

EGGS The demand continues good and.
prices unchanged, but receipts are improv-

ing and the market is easier.
CIIICKENS-T- he market Is fairly tup- -

plied and the demand for choice continues
active.

APPLES The season is over and there
is nothing doing.' Quotations are nonainal.

'

POTATOES-Ple- nty and Very dull.
ONIONS-Sca- rce and in fair demand.

Sales ana Quotations.
NOTB. The prices ner given are for sales from

first hands In round lots. An advance lacharged for broken lotsln tlulnaorders.

FLOUR.

S Obbls extra Fancy 5 6035 (0
300 hbls various grades... . S BOOS 00
ii si t amity ...m.. ........mm. ..... . 4 10
100 bhls hancr ...... 5 40
Joo bbls choice 5 II

HAY.

8 cars (jilt edge small bale... is oo
ncars cnoice, small Dale...,, 15 50
4 can good prime 15 oo

CORN.

1 car choice white In bulk... 57
J cars choice mixed In bulk M
Scars choice whlto in bulk....... 56

OAT8.

5 cars In bulk S5
17 cars choice Northern In bulk W

WHEAT.

No. 2 Red, per bu 1 00
No. 3 Medlteranean 1 05

MEAL.

600 bbls Cltv on orders 2 8033 10
200 bbls City 2 90

BRAN.

In sacks. 85

BUTTER.

500 pounds choice Northern Dairy 80322
500 pounds choice Northern ... 20
500 pounds Houthern Ills 15318
400 pounds creamery 2d

EGGS.
8X) dosen

irMJ dozen -.-1231-.!

.TURKEYS.

Large choice ....' at) 10 50
small , 9 00

CHICKENS.

8 coops choice hens S 253 75
8 coops mixed J SOOi 75

APPLES.

Per bhl choice Ben Davis, nomlnal'y..'..5 5036 00
" Rome Beauty, same 6 50 00

Small varieties, same 4 00
Choice Romanlies, satne.........., 4 00
Genatons, same 8 50

TROPICAL FRUIT.
r0

Orances 4 O03 50
Lemons 3 00 530

ONIONS.
Cholcered a 5033 00
Choloe yellow S 50:) 00

POTATOES.

Peach Blow per bnsh, nominal .. ...... . '....nany rtoseper nusn....... ..... nominal
Potatoes per bbl i vm 00

CABBAGE.

According to slzo.... 15 00 00

WOOL.

ra ,. 28380
Fine unwashed Ut&JO

LARD.

Tierces MIIN
ualfdo ,o
Buckets m li

BACON.

Plain hams . nona
H. C. Hums U
Clear sides ..... ....,.....w.....c.....11313
Shoulders 8

SALT MEATS.

Hams none
Sides none
Shoulders none

HALT.

St. Johns , t 11
Ohio River 1 05

SACKS.
Q bushel burlaps. 8
5 buauai l .... 12X

DRIED FRUIT.

Peaches, halves and Quarters... ?s aos
appiee, prigm fiH

BEAMS.

Choice navy 3 50tf)3 00
Choice medium i E03S 75

CHEESE.
Choice, Factory. 12
Cream 10

BEESWAX.
V B m. 80

TALLOW.

.

FCBS.
Coon 10 to 85
Mink .... . ' 10 to 45
Red Fox. 1 00
Wild Ca- t- 10 to 50
Reaver per pound. .. 50 to 80
Utter 75 to ft 00
Opossum ; 8 to 15
Bear .1 00 to 9 00

HIDES.
CalLGreen I
Dry Flint choice 15

8 Alt 71(; ) S S ! MHH III I NHHMIIH
OrOOIa S&l ssesee)e '

Plum Green .
Sheep Pelts, dry n 1050
Sheep Pelts, ifroen.... 1375
Damaged Hides .......... H Ol

TOBACCO.

Common Lngs .$9 7533 00
uooa ings

.nwLoaf. 4 75Q 5 00
Medium Loaf. BOQ 7 PS

GordLeaf. T 503 '0
RATES OF FREIGHT.

Grain Hay Flour Pork
ycwi. yewt. bbi. fbbl.

Morphls 12 id xa so
m v Orleans,.. il SO 25 50
Helena, Ark 17 X 85 50
Klineston, Miss .... )?

Vlckshurir. Prentess House ner cwt. kluhor
All other war points below Memphis to New Or

leans, same rates as to Kllneatoa

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chas. T. Newland and- H.T.Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fir,
Commercial Ave., bet. Tenth and Ele-

venth SSts.,

OAlliO, : : : JXI
Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and

nnl n A Han f.w Ika fuJathraf rtHyut uy nui tut tuv vvvvv
"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP,
the best pump ever Invented. New Gee Flxtsrej
furnlsnea to oroer. vju iui rvyairai hu
broosed.

SjsjrJobbing promptly attended to. uft-t- f


